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Where the fun begins with
good food & drinks!
209 Oswego Street, Liverpool NY 13088

Shareable Starters

Burgers & More

Homemade Chips

4.50

Russet potatoes cut thin and dusted
with Buck’s seasoning.
Add cheese sauce & bacon

2.25

Irish Egg Rolls

8.25

Classic reuben rolled up egg roll style &
deep fried. Served with 1000 island dressing.

Chicken Tenders

7.50

All white meat, breaded and deep fried
till golden brown. Choice of sauce.

Fried Mac & Cheese

7.25

French Fries

4.50
2.25

House made mac & cheese breaded
and deep fried golden brown.

Add cheese sauce & bacon.

The ROCKY Platter

14.95

Veggie Basket

12.50

Deep fried finger foods: Irish egg rolls, fried mac
& cheese, onion rings & chicken tenders. Choice of sauces.
Deep fried mix of pickles, mushrooms, zucchini,
jalapeño peppers, & onion rings. Served with ranch.

7.25

Deep Fried Cheese Sticks

6.00

Deep Fried Mushrooms

5.50

Beer Battered Onion Rings

5.50

Deep Fried Zucchini

6.00

Jalapeño Poppers

6.50

Served with marinara sauce.
Served with ranch sauce.

Served with house sauce.
Served with ranch sauce.
Served with ranch sauce.

Rocky’s Pub Burger

9” Cheese – Red Sauce or Garlic

SMASH Burger
1/4lb beef patties grilled & slathered with
Rocky Sauce, lettuce, cheese, pickles, & onions.
Single - 7.00 Double - 8.50 Triple - 10.00

Chicken Quesadilla

7.50

Grilled chicken with a mix of monterey jack and
cheddar cheese and top with sautéed mushrooms
and onions. Served with sour cream & salsa.

7.95

Crispy chicken, lettuce, tomato, and cheese
mixed with ranch dressing and rolled up in a soft wrap.
Add bacon1.50

Grilled Chicken Sandwich

6.50

Juicy grilled chicken breast topped with lettuce,
tomato on a fresh bun. Served with Mayo on the side.
Add cheese and bacon2.25

Chicken Wings
6.00

Boneless7.50
8.50

Add toppings: pepperoni, sausage,
mushrooms, onions, bacon

9.00

Fresh ground beef grilled & topped with
bacon, cheese, mayo, lettuce, tomato & fried egg.

Regular - ½ dozen

Pizza

8.50

Fresh ground beef grilled & topped with
BBQ sauce, bacon, grilled onions & cheese.

Chicken Ranch Wrap

Deep Fried Pickles

Served with choice of sauce.

BBQ Pub Burger

1.50 ea

buffalo, garlic/parmesan, bbq,
bucks sweet red chili, mango habanero
Want Really Hot??? Try Ghost Pepper.

Bring on the drinks!
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Are you brave enough for the
HAYMAKER CHALLENGE??
Consists of a shot of bloody mary to start followed
by a grilled cheese sandwich that starts with a
mild cheese and ends with a ghost pepper cheese.
Glass of milk included.
IF you can get through the shot and the sandwich
WITHOUT drinking the milk then you will survive the
challenge and be awarded a t-shirt.

